A. National level immunization utilization and benefits across maternal education

i. BCG

- CI for utilization: 0.036
- CI for benefits: 0.011

ii. Measles

- CI for utilization: 0.037
- CI for benefits: 0.017

iii. DPT/Pentavalent

- CI for utilization: 0.082
- CI for benefits: 0.063

iv. OPV

- CI for utilization: 0.061
- CI for benefits: 0.034

v. Full immunization

- CI for utilization: 0.073
- CI for benefits: 0.051
B. Comparison of urban/rural immunization benefits across maternal education

Figure S1.A National level immunization utilization and benefits across maternal education for i) BCG ii) Measles iii) DPT/Pentavalent iv) OPV and v) Full immunization

Figure S1.B Comparison of urban/rural immunization benefits across maternal education for i) BCG ii) Measles iii) DPT/Pentavalent iv) OPV and v) Full immunization